
Bowling Uluti flail.

Was One of theGrand-es- t

Events of thb
Season.

The Armory Wu Crwdt4.

Uuj Attn4 ta Blsaply ttee the Buk
rFel Dlda't Heerls

Tfcelr rrUntf.

If the masquerade ball glren last year
bj the German-America- n bowling club
vat a success, the one gi?en bj the same
org&nit&tioQ at the Armorr last eyening
was doubly so.

Tbe Light Guard Armory wu crowded
with thews who haJ come simply to ad-

mire tbe beautiful costumes or to enjoy a
heart j laugh at tbe ludicrous one.

Tbe decorations were beautiful and
showed marktd taste and a sense of

presenting a Tery at-

tractive and inviting appearance. Tbe
whole ball was one bower of evergreens
and flags of all nations, tbe American
red, white and blue predominating. At
the north end of the ball was the band
stand, decorated with golden Ijres and
stars, set off with a background of blue
and baring Chinese lanterns bnng from
tbe front and bunting draped in a way
which gave a Tery pleasing effect. Here
tbe Fifth Regiment band was stationed
and played their Tery best.

In the middle of the west side of the
ball was tbe throne of Prince Carnival.
This was of the same-styl- e of decoration
as tbe bandstand and was supported by
a buge pedestal and four pillars of gilt
with spangled stars in a red background.
Oo either side were two gilt pillars, stand-
ing on red and golden pedestals and hav-
ing flags of several European states, with
tbe American emblem on top, extending
on each tide.

At exactly 9:30 tbe band struck up a
stirring march and Frince Carnival, her-

alded by two knights in glistening armor
and headed by two dignitaries and two
pages, entered the ball and took bis sta-
tion on tbe throne, when the other
maskers passed in procession before him
and as they did so each lady was pre-

sented with a bouquet and then the fun
grew fast and furious. Tbe grand march
was in charge of that prince of promp-
ters, Riuey, and was led by Frince Carni-
val and the Fisher Maiden, the effect of
which, as the maskers in their handsome
costumes passed and repassed, crossed
and recroBsed, was beautiful in the ex-

treme, and the way it was carried out
reflects much credit upon Mr. Kiney.

Tbe clowns from tbe various points of
tbe country arrived by the (new) Lake
Superior air line on time and dropped
from tbe ceiling. Among tbe vaet num-

ber er noted pernons represent ins
trailing tji.neii, to polire-tne- n,

Italian count, German dignitaries,
soidiPM, a farmer a&d bis wife, a trapper
trirl, two brides, numerous flower girl,
girden girls, queens of night, tbe little
fisher maiden, one of the new mail car-
riers, a southern colonel and wife, and
even did Nick himself. There were also
imitations of Bosch's Superior Stock beer
and Koppelman's cigar, "A Mild One."

In tbe middle of a quadrille tbe request
to unmask was made and many were tbe
snrprises when people recognized their
friends whom tbey beforee were unable to
distin-guis-

After this, dancing was indulged
in br all and tbe light fantastic was
tripped until a late hour. Shortly after
midnight supper was Berved In the ban-- ,
quet ball. Tbe bowling club certainly
covered itself with glory last evening and
sustaiaed its well known reputation as
rntertainers of the highest class,
. Much credit is due the various commit-
tees, but particularly to that of decora-
tion. The design for tbe throne was a
masterpiece of Mr. William Monroe, from

. the ideas and sketches of President
and Mr. Wilmes, of the Tama-

rack. Mr. Herman Iiibber Is also entitled
to much credit for bis work on decorat-lo- g

tbe ball.

.Vested a Seat Mam.
Tbe social and supper given at the

Tamarack school house last Saturday
evening for tbe benefit of Richard Little,
the man who was so badly hurt at tbe
Tamarack Junior mine last week, and
bis family, was very well attended, con-

sidering tbe fact that it was arranged on
yery abort notice. Tbe affair was in
charge of tbe ladies of the 'lamarack
mine location and they deserve great
credit for the successful outcome' of tbe
affair. Supper was served, and a good
one at that, and all who attended went
away satisfied that their money had
been spent in a very charitable and wor-
thy way and that tbey bad received the
full yalue in return. Something like $40
was cleared by tbe supper.

Little was resting well at the Tama-
rack hospital yesterday afternoon, but
bis condition is still considered very seri-

ous by tbe physicians.

Tomer Optra lloo Crowded Loot
J.vrulux.

"Judcing by tbe frequent and hearty
applause of lust evening and tbe tremen-
dous bouse parked to tbe doors, tbe
James II. Urown dramatic company
gave marked nntinfaction. There never

- was a larger audience at one time in tbe
Opera House.

Tbe bits of the evening were made by
Harry Sutherland and J.T. McEuery in
comply roles. Tbey were especially
good, although as a matter of fact there
is not a "stick." in tbe compuny. Last
evening's performatce was the "Mack
Flag," toniu lit they produce tbe plun-
ger." lot nljelng song and dance spe-

cialties, and novel stage contrivance;
onescet.o icprpsenting an incoming train
on the elevated road. Tbe play j com-
paratively t.e w and np to date and will
be a winner with this strong company."

Tbe above is from tbe Evening Leader,
of Menoraine, and tbe company will
open a week's engagement at the Opera
lions next Monday.

Aaother Cow Coo.
Justice Curtis' court has been the scene

44 maty interesting cow cases, but tbe
ooe this aittraooo promise to be more
taterrating. Tbi i a rase of a kicking
tow and di&r somewhat from tbe pre
vious cast, as to this damage are
claimed. It ewns that Jacob Pflkas,
tbe plaintiff, bad traded cows with tbe
drfenianU, Caroline llendrickson, John
Toryioenaud hi iti, Margaret Torvi-ne- o

And had given tbe said defendants
15 for the trade. IleaJso claims that

when the bargain was made the said
defendants warranted tbe cow not to
kick and that was part of tbe con-

tract.
However, as soon as Pjlkas got bis

uvw cow and was In the act ol milking
it, tba cow failed to keep tbe agreement
of its lormer owner, and kicked so hard
that it knocked the milk pail over and
that tbe plaintiff was required to tie the
cow's hind feet down when milking it
afterward.

The plaintiff therefore does not wunt
to pay tbe 13 and has brought action
for breach of warranty. A jury has been
summoned and the trial takes place this
afternoon. Attorney A. W. Kerr rep-

resents the defendant and Larson A

LeGendre will appear for the plaintiff.

Fertile BeaefllofSt. Louis Can rrfcu
A comic opera, rendered in the French

language, was presented by a number of
young people at the Opera House last
evening to a crowded house and all
were well pleased with theentertainment,
Tbe play was got up for tbe benefit of
St. Louis church and something like $200
was cleared from the concert. It was a
three act drama, entitled, "The Start for
California," and eight characters were
represented, all taking their parts very
well. Between the acts tbe audience was
entertained bv Mr... Panaude in . several
very fine selections. Early in tbe evening
supper was served by the ladies in the
rooms below tbe ball and a great many
took their evening meal there, thus help-

ing along tbe good cause.

Last Friday afternoon a parcel was
taken from tbe back of tbe express office.
Tbe loss (18) will not be borne by either
the express company or the owner, but
by tbe express messenger in whose care
it was, and therefore it is to be hoped the
three boys (tbey are known) who took
tbe parcel and were seen to run down tbe
railroad track with it will send tbe con-

tents to either the express office or tbe
New office, otherwise tbey will get into
trouble. The parcel was for a lady resi-

dent and therefore tbe boys may baye
turned tbe contents over to their mothers
or some female relative and if such is the
case such person should see it is returned
to the rightful owner and at once.

itlasquerfd Maturdaj- - Evealo.
The masquerade ball given last Satur

day evening by the Bachelor's club at tbe
Italian Hall was largely attended and a
thorough good time was bad by all.
Tbe Christ ofero Col umbo band furnished
music for dancing during the evening.
A large number of those present were
masked and some very comical costumes
were worn. The Judges awarded the
prires as follows: First-- , "Punch and
Judy, '10; aevond, "Tbe Butter Com
pany," $3; third, ."Soldiers Returning
from the Abysinian War," 3; fourth,
"Koruan Guards," $2; fifth, 'Seasons of
the Year," $1. Tbe masquerade was a
success in every way. . .

raoer .TlaiMiaerade Ball.
The "Suoml" society will siye a fancy

prize masquerade ball at the Light
Guard Armory next Saturday eyening,
February 22J, when the following prites
will be awarded: First best fancy cos
tume, $7; second best, 4; third best, $2.
First comic, $3; second, 3; third, $1.
Music will be furniehed by the Tamarack
umiisi Dana. AO mission, ou cents a
person. Refreshments will be served;
everybody welcome. In connection with
tbe aboye, the Finnish Ladies' Belief
society will hold a fancy bazaar.

The Chicago Rivals concert company
appears at the Opera House this evening
as tbe fourth number of tbe Y. M. C. A

star course of entertainments, and judg
ing from press recommendations and
other evidences the company will put up
a first-clas- s performance. A large num
ber of reserved seats have already been
taken and a large house is assured
Don't miss this treat.

Tbe child of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter O. Lahti, of Raymbaultown,'
died Sunday morning. The little girl
had not been sick long And Its death is
a great blow to the parents. Tbe tuner
al services were held yesterday afternoon
from tbe FinnUh Lutheran cburcb on
Pine street and the remains laid at
rest in Lake View cemetery.

Kx tend a Tbanka.
Tbe Fifth Regiment band wishes to ex

tend its sincere thanks to all those who
so kindly aided them iu tbe annual con-
cert gien last, Friday evening. Tbe
band fully appreciates tbe efforts of those
who took part in the program and hopes
lor an opportunity to repay them.

Do you wish to study bookkeeping?
Private lessons given for keeping books
double entry or will keep your books in
shape for you at reasonable rates
Orders taken for "Goodwin's Improyed
Kookkeepiog and Business Manual," one
of tbe best published. Lock drawer 75
Calumet, Mich.

Services were held In St. Joseph's church
last Sunday and solemn high mass was. .'1 f 1 Tl? 111am iuriuB iianau soiuiers wno were
killed in the A)) sinian war. Tbe Chris--

tofero Col umbo society and the Italian
Benevolent society attended in a body to
tbe number of 230.

Mr. W. W. Ellis hopes tbe manoer he
has discharged tbe duties of tbe office of
village clerk will warrant his fellow citi
zens in again nominating bim fur that
office, for which he has requested the
evening News to announce that be la
candidate.

Messrs. Will Rob rig, Emmet Foley,
John Parka, Frank Bawdea and Henry
Corgan, of Eagle Harbor and vicinity,
took la tbe masquerade ball last evening,
as also did Mr. A. Haas and his slaters,
Mewdatuea Fox and McCoanell. .

Tbe interest in tbe membership contest
increases as the closing day draws near.
Last evening new members came In thick
and fast and tbe interest was at a high
pitch. Tbe greens stilt lead with 111 to
tbe reds 107.

llaela Lodxo No,' SO, I. O. O. I . '
Tbe regular meeting of the above lodge
ill, be held in their hall on Wednesday

evening, February 19, 180C. .Work In

the first degree. A large attendance U

requested.

Martin Holland went to Houghton
esterday afternoon where be was a

conspicuous figure in tbe masquerade
parade given by the Houghton Light
Infantry.

Mesdamee Over field. Getrbell, Stockley,
Ingram and Mason and Miss Clara y,

of the Portage Lake cities, were

in tbe city yesterday and assisted in or
ganizing the ladies auxiliary of tbe Y,

M.C.A.

John Eapsater, the man who waa In

jured in No. S, Hecla, last Saturday, waa
removed to bia home yesterday after-

noon. His injuries are not of a very seri-

ous nature, bnt are painful.

Johoooo, tae Tailor. '

Go to M. Johnson, the fashionable tail
or, for tbe latest in the tailoring line.
Spring goods just received. Prices low
and good fit guaranteed.

The new water tower and reservoir on
Swedetown hill has been covered with
corrugated iron and tbe outside wrkpn
the tower has been completed-- " . , .

Miss Mamie' Ca?sar and Mr. ' Henry
tiPtuLr. of 'Chicfljro. are visltinir at tbe
Cesar residence, on Oak and Eighth
streets, for a week or tn days. .;

; Lost On Fourth street, 'Laurium, be
tween Calumet and Osceola, a roll of can-

vass. Finder please inform1 J; Vivian'
Jr., & Co., Laurium. ;

Better Mews,
Private telegram received this after

noon from Boston, report copper 10
bid and 11 asked. .

M. T. Kinane and W. S. Smith went to
Hougbton this noon to testify at the cor
oner's inquest in the case of little Daisy
Clayton's death.

A special meeting of the Junior Sons
of St. George will be held Wednesday
evening, at 7:30 sharp, aa there will be
initiation.

Tbe Heller mail box is handy, hand
somely finished, made of iron and will
last for years. Sold only by Owen Sheri-

dan.
Mr. Fred Roehm and family returned

last evening from an extended yisit with
relatives and friends at Sheboygan, Wis.

. Don't buy a mail box until you seethe
Heller mail box because it is superior to
all others. Sold only by Owen Sheridan.

Mr. Frank Oates left on tbe noon train
yesterday for Duluth where he has ac
cepted a position in a business house.

Charles Fromholts has had a new front
put in bis building on Fifth street which

greatly improves its appearance.

Miss Mary Bark ell, of Hancock, is visit
ing friends in this city, tbe guest of Miss
Ellen Danielle, of Portland street.

Miss Grace Cbellew returned yesterday
from an enjoyable two weeks' yisit with
friends in Keweenaw county.

Mrs. Henry Leary, of Hancock spent
Sunday with Laurium friends, retaining
to her home today.

Mr. S. A. Ericksor, of Edson, Keith &

Co., of Chicago, is In tbe city on his regu-

lar business trip.

The Misses Green and Smith, of Lake
Linden, were Red Jacket visitors yester
day and today. ...

Messrs. E. J. Hocking and W. J.Uarab,
of Hancock were in the city yesterday. j;

' Buer& Dyinock have "Commenced tb
store their winter's supply of ice.

Tbe Heller mail box Is tbe best made.
Sold only by Owen Sheridan.

Joseph "Doc" Trudell, of Pbaeuix, Is in
the city today.

T. J. Lester, of Lansing, is in the city.

Thomu Carljrla.
Carlylo certainly taught as to have a

keen scent for cant and to abbor It,
though his horror of cant certainly some-
times became a cant of his own. Tbe
habit of denouncing cant is Tery apt to
blind na to tbe cant of denunciation.
Until men leave off eloquent generali-
ties and look quietly into , their own
hearts without blast of trumpets and
glorification of themselves for stripping
themselves of cant they will not strip
themselves of the very habit which most
endangers their truthfulness and sincer-
ity. Carlyle taught us to despise cant,
but hardly to detect it in" ourselves.

His genius was as' impatient as bis
Industry was patient. There was no toil
which he would not go through to make
his books workmanlike, but a great
many of his carefully compiled facts
proved to be more or less adapted to
spoil the effect of bis impatient epi-
grams. A great part of Carlyle's genius
was a genius for happy exaggeration,
though it waa a kind of exaggeration
which brought out, as nothing else could
have brought out, the real drift and sig-

nificance of social and political facts.
Never did any man proach tbe duty of
submitting to wise authority more elo-
quently, but never waa there a man of
genius who was less inclined to subju-
gate bis own mind to the authority for
which be profiled so Platonic an affec-

tion. He bss flaIi all manner of bril-
liant lights upon character and history.
bat he has not found for ns any coherent
code of wisdom or any valuable avenue
to religions truth. London Spectator.

The N ational Stewart I

7 A.ssc!?Ji

The Handsomdst Cast Range Made.

SEE IT. BUY IT. TRY IT.
: And if yon are not satisfied that it is the best working stove made, you may
i have your money back.

Carlton Hardware Co.
Red Jacket.' Houghton.

.4 "Boll", Movement
In stocks would be welcome news to in-

vestors. We offer a stock that is a good
investment at all; times the Superior
Stock beer brewed by us. Do you use it?

Tbi Bosch Bbkwlno Co.

All dealers sell it.

Toe rtalandcra'
Mutual Fire . insurance company of
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-

ganized in 1890 according to the laws of
tbe State of Michigan, will injure proper-

ty ol its members- .- Have paid fire loss; a

oyer 3,000 during its exist --nee. The
company paid back' during tl e last year

to sixty-tw- o of it members o- five yearj
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
during this year on tbe same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand
ing 1,447. On the first day of this year

the company had 344 members, f 297,--4

iO worth of property insured, and
16,594. 11 in treasury. For further par
ticulars apply to the undersized.

John Blomqvibt, President.
Alex Leinosex, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine ijtreet, upstairs. Red

Jacket.

Tno Eatey Oraaa.
James G. Glanville is the sole agent for

the Estey pianos or organs for Calumet
and Ticinity, and all parties wishing to
purchase one of these celebrated instru-

ments must get It through the above
agency. Six months' lessons "ree to every
purchaser of piano or organ. Apply at
No. 516 Blue Jacket, or at Ede'sdye
works, opposite Kohlhaas' meat market,
Front street.

Just received by Mike Johnson, the tai--

or, a winter stock of clothing for fall and
winter suits, a special line for overcoats.
Something appropriate tor tbe coming
cold weather, prices yerylp v, good fit
oruaranteed. Call and examii e my goods
before preparing yourself lor i he winter.

The bread and cake of the Superior
Bakery can be had at the following agen-

cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskin's, Red

Jacket: Martin Kuhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Okem's, . Calumet Village, and
Welaenauer's, Guilbaul's.Lake Linden. A

fresh supply is left ftt these agencies every
dar.ajrjpMi prioes are as low as the lowest.

uAlcatote Kebekahs.

15, D. 6t ft., who. intend golrg to Lake
Linden Tuesday evening, February 18,
will meet at their ball on tbe above
evening, at 7 o'clock sharp,

Ifodern Woodmen, Meneea Camp, Xo.
... 147,

will be a regular meeting of tbe
above order this evening at 8
o'clock sharp, when a full attendance is
requested. W. Steckbau en, Clerk.

Quick in effect, heals and lea vesno scar.
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Applied to burns, scalds, old sores, it 1

magical in effect. Always cures piles.
Eagle Dura Store.

Notice.
The Calumet Store company w ill keep

their office open in Calumet mine old
warehouse until February 22 . Accounts
not then paid will be given to a lawyer
for collection.
i T , ''"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world' said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. '

Eagle Drug Store.

I tnot only Is so, it must b so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes It go.

Eagle Dana Store.

For Sale Four cords of plit wood.
Address, C. A. Seifurth, Box 400, Lauri-
um, Mich. .

To Rent Offices heated with steam in
the Borgo blQ;k.

v Wanted A first-clas- s bar! r. Apply
to J. T. H Oik In.

I bays some bargains in lai ms.
Oates, Land Agent.

V
V

IoIbk aod UoJng Done.
I "If it were done, when 'tis done, then
I t' were well it were done quickly."

Sbnkespear.
The question refers, in a photographic

sense not to assassination, as a fine art,
but to execution, as undertaken daily at
our studio.

If you with to be done, to be well done
and done quickly, there is none better at
the doing of it than V. Herman.

J. W. Tierce, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and for myself, with results so sat
isfactory that I cau hardly find words to
express myself as to its merit. I will

never fail to recommend it to others, on
every occasion that presents itself.

Eagle Drug 8tokk

Backlen'o Arnlea waive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, aalt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stops itching and burning. Cures
chapped lips and cold sores in two or
three hours. Faomc I who Store,

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See tbe point? Then
don't cough. Eagle Drco Store.

Township Taxea,
must be settled before Febru

ary 20. Same may be paid at the Merch
ants' & Miners' Bank.

MATn Sailer, Treasurer

Lost On Friday evening, between
Laurium and Lake Linden, a ladies
muff. Finder will please leave it at tbe
News office, or write, saying where it can
be had.

Go to tbe City Bakery for your fine pt s
tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
band. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur-
days.

Our line of imported woolens at f20
Tbe suits eel! themselves. See tbem.

Oatks. Tailor.

John M. Menaner & Son are now pre
pared to put up ice for all parties who de-

sire it at the lowest possible price.

Wanted to Rent A small bouse or
three or four rooms. Enquire at News
office.

A good farm (40 acres) stocked, f G30.
Other farms any price from Oates, land
agent.

Wanted A first-clas- s girl to wait in
the dining room at tbe Calumet Hotel. I

One night guaranteed dandruff cure at
tbe Bon Ton and Bon Ton Junior.' i

THE CITY BAKERY.
NEL.MON A BTKAXDELL, Prop's.

Front Street, Red Jacket.
Fresh hread can b bad at the following

tolaoes: 1 am rack and Hecla itorca, liennes(Jo.s, Holman Williams', Red Jacket, and
cake every Saturday.'

McClure & Jacka,
Proprietors of

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Ftrtt-cla- si Has at reasonable prloea. Dorsesfor or eiohanra.

ORANGES!
Oranges, Oranges.

L and Bananas

26 CENTS PER DOZ.

Malagas, 25 Cts. Per Pound.

Grape Fruit.
Trj our Dried Fruit, Teaches and Prunes

.10 Cents Per Pound.

V'e carry a special lino of
Chicken arid Plant Food.

Holman & Williams.'

A Visit o o o
To Our Store

Will reveal tr you what has been doing the last few days.

A Pleasant Surprise in store For You

Our establishment has taken on a freb apiarau

New Goods to Greet You Everywhere.

Newest Things in Dress Goods.
. r.orvls In lh Latt

Dress Silks. Silks for Waists and Trimmings
Inspect the Newest Novelties in

Buttons & Trimmings.
Everything In Lace and Embroideries.

We Have a Line of Linen Laces,
K to ft Inrnp M. All widths B cents Tr yard.

VIVIAN, JR., & CO,

The Most
Durable Material

iwigrs Colo, lugs.

Used in Upholstering is. Leather. We

have a full line of Couches, Rockers.
Easy Chairs and Reception

The above goods must be disposed of by

February 29, as we then intend to take our
annual inventory, therefore we are
them at unheard of low

Sivert

It you

just

the tbe line of

prices.

Olson.

Leather
Chairs.

selling

most celebrated makers of fine
THE in FranceEngland and

Germany are represented in the stock
of fancy Dinner and Tea Sets, as well as odd
pieces, at PlY-AJST-

S.

Gut Glass.
show-cas- e containing nicest

prices within reach.

can't think of what to suit for present,

at RYAN'S andciamin

In Furniture you can find anything you
want at prices and quality to suit, at Ryan's.

Bedroom Suits, $ 1 to $75, at Ryan's.
Another lot of those fancy leather and da-

mask easy chairs and rockers, just opened, at

E. RYAN'S.

iiriii

J,

E.

STORE

I will sell oar

Jfl

and

call

5

rnt glass titr io this city, and at

entire stock of

Gartner.
During This Month

inn nnnni

opened

OVERCOATS

....At Cost Price....

CALL - AND - SEE
Jacob Gartner.

Next to Big Mike's Place.

Qeirtaier.

Wagons, Do You Need One?
I so you cannot do better than call on

JAMES McHARDY, THE WAGON MAKERI
And he can build you just what you want, and at Just as low a flguraas you will pay for nil inferior articles.

If Your Wagon Need Repairing
liring It to my shop on Sixth str ;et, near the Opera House, and bar.

11 renovated in a workmanlike manner.
Special Attention Given To Horseshoeing.


